
Bicen
lottery
opens

HARRISBURG JAP)
Pennsylvania will Have a new
Bicentennial Instant Lottery
beginning June 2, the state
lottery - director said
yesterday. . :

,
•

The game will,replace the
current instant lottery, but
will retain the main feature—-
instant , prizes won by
scratching out blocks on the
lottery ticket.

Tickets will cost $l. Prizes
will,range from $2 to $l,OOO a
week for life with amaximum
of$1 million, directorLynn R. <
Nelson said.

The record was $l2B million
for the 1973-74 fiscal
year. From July 1,. 1974.
through March 31, sales were
$lO2 million, a figure that will
rise above ■ $135 million by
June 30, Nelson said. The
figures represent combined
sales of all three lotteries.

Here’s how the game
works:

Each ticket has one of 20
Bicentennial scenes, such as
the signing of the Declaration
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of Independence. .Under the
picture is the date of the
historical event.

Below -the date are six
blocks with historical dates.
The object is to scratch out
the blocks and match dates
with those at the top of the
ticket.

Match three dates and the
sales agent will pay you $2 on
the spot. Four matches
bring an instant $5 payment.
Five matches bring $5O in
winnings and six win $lO,OOO,
but these amounts are not
paid instantly. Winners must
file claims for these prizes at
state liquorstores.

The* sl' and $5 winning!
tickets are thrown intoa jack-
pot drawing. Two such,
drawings will be held during,
the life of the game, with five'
finalists winning either'
$lO,OOO, $15,000, $20,000,
$25,000 or sl,ooo-a-week for
life ' with the $1 million
maximum.

On the bottom of each ticket
there’s another 4 block to
scratch out. Most tickets will
have

,
a Pennsylvania

historical scene, which can be
matched, with scenes or\
special collector cards to be
distributed by local sales
agents.

The scenes are arranged in
rows on the card, with four
scenes on a row. Ifyou fill the
first three rows you win $5O.
The fourth row is worth
$l,OOO.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
Labor, licking its wounds,
,assessed its losses in
Tuesday’s primary and
acknowledged that the
decision to back Henry
Jackson for the Democratic
presidential nomination may
have been madetoo late.

“The true , facts weren’t
gotten across to the mem-
bers,” said James J.
Mahoney, executive vice
president of the Pennsylvania

AFL-CIO who organized a
statewide committee of 400
labor leaders.

"There wasn’t enough time
before, the election to make
sure they were completely
informed."

Jackson finished second
behind Jimmy Carter, and
the effort to tag the former
Georgia governor as anti-
labor failed to stop thousands
of union members from ap-
parently voting for him.

Gov. Brown begins campaigning
BALTIMORE (UPI) California Catholic - institution that drew

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. brought a reminiscences from Brown about his
message, of limited government and own Jesuit education.
“planetary realism” 1to Maryland in his He also impressed. battle-hardened
first full day of presidential cam- Baltimore politicians at a morning
paigning outside his home state. breakfast. He told them calmly America

Speaking to enthusiastic audiences is entering a new political area
ranging from Loyola College students to demanding new leadership in foreign
Baltimore political leaders, Brown and domestic affairs,
repeated his pleas for restrained “We must nottailor ouir foreign policy
economic growth and lowered ex- to the needs of multinational cor-
pectations which have brought him to porations but to the aspirations of people
national attention. "s everywhere,” he told them.:

Maryland’s May 18primary is the first “How we conduct our affairs at home
in which he is a contestant. will be reflected in our relations with
:“I think the people of American are other nations. We need a program of

looking for a new generation of leaders planetary realism because there are
unencumbered by the ideas of the limits on the world’s natural, economic
19505,” Brown told approximately 1,500 and humanresources,” hesaid,
cheering students at Loyola College, a Preferring to answer questions than

Decision to support Jackson ‘made too late'

Pennsylvania primary; labor's love lost

make long speeches, Brown said, “We
have to be very slow to develop new
programs, most of what the government
does is good education, health and so
on we have to decide among com-
peting goods, but we have to slow the
growth down,” Brown said.

Brown plans to stay in Maryland
through Saturday and said he willreturn
to the state next week for more cam-
paigning. He has no delegatecandidates,
but is hopingfor a strongshowing in the
“beauty contest" primary and the
election of uncommitted convention
delegates from which he can cull sup-
port.

A mystery to most Marylanders,
Brown is relying on heavy media ex-
posure.

“I’m not making excuses,"
said Edward F. Toohey,
president of the Philadelphia
AFL-CIO who headed
Mahoney’s committee.

Toohey, however, and other
labor leaders admittedly
were more favorable to
Hubert H. Humphrey, a non-
candidate, than to Jackson,
and this feeling also may
have hurtJackson.

Union in Philadelphia, was
one of those who declined to
work for Jackson.

“I had no doubts about the
Carter victory,” Young said
Wednesday. “I told Jimmy
Mahoney and the others we
were making asses of our-
selves.

“I’m still for Humphreybut
-I’m not against Carter. It’s

Wendell W. Young 3rd, about time we start listening
president of the Retail Clerks to the members.”
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classifieds coot*
RIDESNext time !

you see ;
someone
polluting,

point
it out.

THE MAGNIFICENT Truck Stop
Band 10:00 and.ll:3o, open mjkeall 1:00. May Ist., 215 E. Foster

HELP WANTED Ji

RIDE WANTED: Need ride to
Wash., D.C. Friday afternoon,

April 30, and-or return Sunday,
May 2 by 3 p.m. Will share gas.
Call 865-2533 or 234-2302 after 5 ,

WANTED: round-trip ride to NYC
May 5-9 for 3. Will pay $45.5-9334

or 5-9374

SUMMER JOB offers
faceted position as assistant to

entrepreneur. Prefer student
experienced in construction or as
lifeguard. Write: P.O. Box 1253,
Lancaster, Pa. 17604

ADDRESSERS WANTED Im-
mediately! Work at home - no

experience necessary - excellent
pay. WriteAmerican Service, 1401
Wilson-Blvd., Suite 101, Arlington,
Va. 22209
FRATERNITY looking for cook

for 1975-1976 academic year.
For information call 238-9252, 234-
2233, 238-6343, ask for Howie, Jay
or Romo

CHAIN LETTERS

PERSON to distribute yearbooks
in HUB, May 10-14, 9-4 dally.

$2.20-hr. Call Nadine, 865-2531 for
more information

A Collegian service to prisoners
requesting correspondence with

theoutsider

MALE, 24, enjoys music, reading,
swimming, poems and people.

Write Dale Knece, No. 140-694
P.O. 80X69, London, Ohio 43140
MALE, 24, interests: writing

poetry, animals, children,
painting, macrobiotics,
meoitatton, yoga. Heavy tnougnrs
but no one to listen. Write Greg
Minnlnger K-2604 Box A,
Bellefonte, Penna. 16823
FORMER Penn State student.

Rings ’n Things
AT

MUSEUM STORE
Museum of Art

Tues - Sun 12-5

now prisoner, would like to
correspond with sympathetic,
literate female. Write: Alvin
Street M-1608 Box A, Bellefonte,
Pa. 16823

AVON
Flexible hours mean
even you can sell for
excellent earnings.
Over 18? Call today:

237-5960

r CATHAUM "!
110 W College Ave /237-3351 mat sat / sun

wild pony 1:30-4:15
DUMB - 5:45

jjjj ©IIHW#«OtMf

10-^si^i!
©Wall Disney Pioductions

r CINEMA 1 "l
L 116 He‘ster 5t.'237-7657 A 2:15-4:45-7:15-9:45

REDFORD/HOFFMAN
“ALLTHE

PRESffIEMTSMEI
Ternn.rnW• FrcynWAWERBAOS^^
A WARNER COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY

r CINEMA 2 1
L 116 Helster 517237-7657 J 2:30-4:30-7:30 & 9:30

~ CfybitlandQjAaria!^
Love is the greatest adventure ofall. .

COtt/MRtA lICTUAtS WRASTAR HCTURI4 r"^*'

AUDREY
SEAN HEPBURN ROBOT
CONNERY SHAW

"ROBIN AND MARIAN"
NICOL WILLIAMSON

Ipgl - RICHARD HARRIS

rSTATE^L 128 W College Ave'237-7866 J

"THE DIRTIEST,
FUNNIEST, MOST
AGGRESSIVE PIECE
OF UNABASHED
PORNOGRAPHY
SINCE BUCKLEY 4nIIIT-
AND GOLDSTEIN fIUU

REACHED PUBERTY."
Bruce Williamson /PLAYBOY

r THE FLICK 1
L 129 S. Atherton SI./237-2112 J

EVENINGS AT
7:30 & 9:30

TECHNICOLOR
3S2£|R|

wmrvm and ootcctso «vuna•nTvuun
A WPtACOAW-WORUMn REICASC

“BREATH-TAKING
FILM!” __

—Paul D. Zimmerman, m V
Newsweek M A*

“REMARKABLE, |»Wr P
SUPERIOR FILM!” A

—Rex Reed. N.Y. News f
• tKRBF*
% mi?#


